
114 Feature -packed AM/FM clock radios.

Synchronized to the U.S. governments precise atomic clock

CrEn Clock radio/cassette combo
can wake you four ways
Optimus CR-329. Rise and shine to AM news, FM music, your favorite cassette tape
or an alarm. Dimmer switch for LED display, sleep timer, snooze. Front -loading cas-
sette with end -of -tape auto -stop. 47/8x87kx3'k': Battery backup.M11
12-1629 29.99

Sony® Dream Machine® stereo
radio with built-in CD player
Sony ICF-CD810. Wake to AM, FM stereo, alarm or
CD. Dual alarms, dual 3" speakers, sleep timer,
snooze control. One -minute backup system for brief
power failures. 41kx111/4x8". W112-1618 . . 89.99
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AM/FM table radio gives you
classic styling and great sound
RadioShack MTA-16. Ideal for a reception area,
kitchen counter, desk at work or a living room end
table. Acoustically sealed cabinet, 4" speaker, tone
control. Lighted dial. Terminals for adding external FM
antenna. 5151,6x 10'/.x315/16".12-700 39.99

Includes remote
antenna for best
reception of radio
time signals

1223 Clock radio sets itself
with atomic clock accuracy
Optimus C-429. Automatically sets itself by checking a spe-
cial radio signal tied to the government's atomic clock-the
same signal used by the military and NASA. "Springs for-
ward" and "falls back" automatically to adjust for daylight-
saving time. Wake to AM, FM or alarm. Easy -to -read backlit
display shows current time for any of 24 cities worldwide plus
day, month and year. Two wake times with weekend on/off
control. Sleep timer, snooze. Includes external antenna for the
best reception of radio time signals. 715A6x215/16x3'18" Battery

backup*/Battery Sentinel.
rol 12-1626 49.99

Clock radio with built-in
cassette cuts bedside clutter
Chronomatic-305. Space -saving combo wakes with radio, tape or alarm. Cassette
auto -stop, sleep timer, snooze, LED display with dimmer, 3" speaker, 'k" earphone
jack. 06x8718x31k". Battery backup/Battery Sentinel. P
12-1608 39.99

Dual alarms, built-in stereo
cassette player and recorder
Chronomatic-309. Wake to radio, alarm or a tape. Dual
alarms make it ideal for working couples. Records from radio
or "live" from built-in mic. Dual 3'h" speakers. 'V head-
phone jack. 5"k6x135kx43k". Battery backup/Battery Sen-
tinel.B012-1609 59.99
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AM/FM clock radio wakes kids
to radio or popular melody
Optimus CR-316. Colorful case brightens any kid's room.
Nightlight with on/off softly illuminates bedside area. Three
melodies to choose from. High/low dimmer switch for LED
clock display. Battery backup/Battery Sentinel.
12-1616 24.99

QUESTION:

If the power goes off, how can
I be sure to wake on time?

Q&A

ANSWER:

Most of our dock radios have
battery backup. Backup keeps
the dock running up to eight
hours, without the time display,
if AC power fails. The backup
battery also preserves your alarm
settings and operates the alarm
at the right time so you don't
oversleep or miss a class or an appointment.

Another benefit With battery backup, you can
move your clock radio to another room without
having to reset the dock or alarm.

Most models also feature
Battery Sentinel®, a
RadioShack exclusive. It auto-
matically tests the backup
battery daily. If the battery is
weak or missing, the Battery
Sentinel LED lights to warn you.

Except where noted, backup systems require a
9V alkaline battery. For best results, always use
RadioShack brand-the freshest you can buy.

4 *Battery backup for clock and calendar memory requires 2 "AA" batteries. Sony and Dream Machine are registered trademarks of Sony.


